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C H R 1ST I AND I V I NIT Y.
Of the DE

eRE E,S

of GOD.

**~*~ F T E R we have treated of the etrence of
'df • GOD, and his perfections, and of the Perfons
~ A ~~ in the Godhead, it follows that we treat of his
~H
internal acts or operations, which are called
his decrees: "The decrees of GOD are his
" eternal and unchangeable purpofe, whereby
he hath for his own glory decreed and foreordained whatfoever
u "'omes to pafs."
,
L The ho!y fcripture tefl:ifies that there are fuch Decrees;
• - OD worketh all things auo/-ding to the mlnJel of his own will,
Eph. i. I J. My cozmfil /hall jland, and I will do all my pleafurt,
Ifa. xlvi. 10. This ifl alfo exprefled by his purpofe, who are
(aI/cd ouo1<lillg to his ·purpofi, Rom. viii. 28. It is called the good
1((Illire of his will, Eph. i.. 5, 9. Matt. xi. 26.. And fometimes
xpre!I'ed by predefiination and foreknQ(Vledge: FDr whom he did
,kllow he a/fo did predllinate, Rom. viii. 29.
il. This is alfo evident from the fupreme perfections of GOD,
hich {hew ~hat nothing can come to pafs without his will and.
Vl"lL.I.
H,h
pleafuce:
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pleafure : And from his infinite knowledge, by which he
knows all things from eternity j not only what is poffible, but
what is future.
The very heathens were not altogether ignorant of this; for.
Marcus Alltonillus faid, "Whatever befals you, was prepared (01"
U you from the beginning of the world." And Curtius, Book V.
fays, "I believe that all things are ordered by one eternal
" cOllO:itution, and by the connexion Qf hidden caufes, and
" appointed long befbre by an immutable law."
Thefe decrees are not to. be afcribed to GOD in the fame
manner as decrees are to men, who are wont to have a previous
confuItation before they can decree or aa, and whofe wills are
often fluCtuating and uncertain, but they ale fo afcrihed to
GOD, as that it may appear that all his works are moO: wife,
and that nothing comes to pafs without the fore-knowledge and
will of Gon.
The fcripture teaches us, that the decrees of GOD are eternal.
He bath choftn us in him before the flrmdation of the world, Eph.
i. 4. He bath J(J7Jed us according to his own p'urpofe and grace, whic"
was given us in Cbrifl 'leJus before tbe foundation of the world,
2 Tim. i. 9' And the apofiIe fays, that GOD bath ordained his
wiJdom bif()re the world unto our glory, I Cor.. ii. 7. This is'alfo
evidcnt, becaufe it cannot be fuppofed that a moO: wife and
omnifcient Being would make decrecs in time, as the occaliQn
fuould dir.ect or fuggeft, as we poor weak mortals are obliged
to do.
The idea which we have of GOD as a moO: wife Being, does
not! allow us to doubt that his decrees are moft wife; and the
fcripture itfelf rays, 0 the depth of the tiches botb of the wifdom 'uT'''
nowledge of God! Rom. xi. 33.
The decrees of GOD are mof! free: Even /0, Father, for /0 it
fiemed good in thy figbt, Matt. xi. 26. This is evident, becaufe
whatevt;r GOD does, it is done wifely. and jufily, and he
is determined by none, but by him:felf, which is the greateft
liberty.
His decrees are unchangeable, as the fcripture teaches us, My
&oUl1cil /hall jland, lCa. xlv~. 10. The caufe why men change
their
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, IS either from ignorance in making them, or want
pown to execute them when made, from malice or inc;onfbuey; but none of thefe things can be faid of GOD. Indeed
o hJth fometimes deftroyed what he had made, but that is
not done from a change in his decrees; for he who had decreed
make, had decreed ,alfo to deftroy; the thing is changed. but
the will of GOD.
From ,the immutability of the divine de 7rees, it follows that
GOD hath ordained nothing which doth not obtain its own
effect; But this immutability doth not take away the liberty of
the creature. It m~y indeed feem difficult to apprehend how
the <infallibility of the event can conflft with the liberty of
man; but there is nothing more certain than, firjl, that
nothing comes to pafs which hath not been decreed by GOD,
Secondly, that we aCl: freely; and it is fufficient to know there
two things; for the angels now in heaven were chofen and
appointed to ,glory ~nd bleffednefs, yet they always act freely,
and are uIlder no conftraint. This is only to be obfcrvcd, that
the farI}e decree which decreed things to come to pafs, did
<>rdain the manner in which they were to come to pafs; fo that
all creatures do aB: agreeably to their nature: inanimate creatures by a phyfical ncceffity ~ but rational and free creatures
with reafon and liberty.
The immutability of the decree takes away that liberty which
divines call the liberty of independency, that is~ it takes away
that liberty which appertains to GOD alone, who, as he is
independent upon all qtqer beings, acts alfo independently:
for the creatures depend JJppn GOD for their beings and
operations; but this .cloth n~t talce: away that liberty of fpontal1t'ity. whereby a rational creflture aB:s willingly, and from th~
pn;violls judgment of his mind: for the decree concerning the
n~liolls of [CCdrnl cau[es does not deftroy tlleir natures ;' and this
liberty is cI1cntial to every rational being.
The decrees of GOD are eternal and unchangeable; and they
xtend to every thing that comes to pars in this world. The
hillgS that come to palS are either good or evil: GOD is th
Ii h 2
auth

.
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author of every thing that is good, but cannot be the auth8r of
evil. GOD is Caid, by divines, to permit evil, but not at all to
approve of it.
' .
GOD'S decree of election is plainly afferted in Ccripture,
which only proceeds from hi$ good pleafure and free love. 'Fhe
elect are thofewhom GOD hath chofen out of all nations to eternal Calvation, according t<:> the counCel of his will, whereby he
hath decreed to {hew compaffion to them, to fave them from
their fins, and to biers them with eternal life and Calvation
through JeCus Chrift. They are chofen to this .falvatian through
falll1iftcatian of the Spirit, and belief of the truth, Eph. i. 4, S' 6.
2 TheCs. ii. 13. Faith, repentance, :!-nd holinefs are not the
caufe of their election;' but they are choCen to falvation, and
the neceffary means are appointed to bring them to their eternal
reft. None can know their election, hut by their effectual
calling, I Pet. i. la.
•
It hath been a quefiion by (ome, whether by the d~cree ot
GOD the bounds of every man's life is fixed and unchangeable,
with all its circumll:ances. This has been anfwered affirmatively
by many divines: Which doctrine they fupport by (cripture.~
from Job xiv. 6. where he addreffes GOD as follows, Seeing his
days are determined, the number of his months are with t!m; thou haft
appointed his bounds Ibat be cannot pafi. This is al[o confirmed
from thofe places, where the end of life is certainly foretold,
namel)', that of Mofts, Deut. xxxi. 14. Do'Uid's child, 2 Same
xii. 14. the Con of Jeroboam, 1 Kings xiv. 12. Ahaziah king
of Iji'ael, 2 Kings i. 16. EH's fons, I [am. ii. 34.
When it is faid that the days of men are lengthened, as is mentioned concerning llezekiah, IJa. xxxvii. we are not to
fuppoCe that they are lengthened beyond the time fixed by GOD,
but beyond the time in which they feemed to be near death, as
men do judge, according to the order of (econd cauCes, or the
ftrength of the difeafe. - In like mann('r their days are faid to be
;?rlened, not as if GOD 'Nould order their death before the
time originally appointed by himfelf; but they are fhortned
;J.ccordillg to the laws of natllre, or the confiitution of the
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We :ue not to infer from the term of life being fixed that
fkilful phyficians are of no ufe; for GOD often blelTes the meana
ufcd by them as innruments to preferve thofe to whom he
defigns to continu.e life; but we ought to conclude from hence
that confidence is not to be placed in them alone, as if they
were the difpofers of life and death.
This doCtrine of the term of life being fixed, ought not to
hinder us from praying for the prefervation of our own lives.
or the lives of our friends; but it teaches us that our prayers
are to be fo direCted, that we may fubmit ourfeIves and all our
concerns to the good pleafure and appointment of GoD. It
c>ught to make us fearlefs of dangers when GOD calls us to
them, but not ra!h to go into danger without any neceffity.
GOD executerh his decrees in the works of Creation and
Providence. according to his infallible fore-knowledge, and
the free and .immutable counfd of hi6 own will: That of
creation he execute'd in the fpace of fix days, but that of
providence he 'continues ftill to execute, by fuch means as are
always fuitable to the divine wiCdom. We ought to remember
that the ways of God are in the fta, and hi; patb in the great waters,
imd that /iis foot/lepr are not known: Clouds and darknefi are round
ohout him .. rigbteoufilefi and judgment are the habitation of his throne.
Sl(rel things belong to the Lord our God: but thoft things which are
re'lJealed belong to us, PCalm cxxvii. 19. xcvii. 2. Deut. xxix. 29·
There are many events in providence which are to us myfterious,
but we, ought always to be rcfigned to the will of GOD, and
to adore and r~verence what we connot comprehend, and to
confider the import of thij.t petition, Tbl will be done in er-rth as

.
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C~EATlON is a making all things out of nothing, or giving
a being to things which hau po being b~fore. Thus the heavens
:\Ver~ made of nothing, the eart~ and water~, and all the
matter of inferior bodies was made of nothing, and thus ftill
.the fouls of men are made
~
of nothing, beillg immediately infufed
by Goti. pkewife creati()p i~ a tpaking things of mat~e.r
,
unfit
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unfit -for -it, as ,man's 'body 'Of the duft "Of the ground,
,nd the firft :woman, who was made o.f a rib taken out of the
nan. None e1fe 'can create or make a thing 1l11t of nothing but
GOD ~ HI maUe '/Ill things hy the word if his power. And GOD
aid, ·Let thm be light, and there was light.
GOD made all things in fix days: He could have created all
'hings together in:a m£ltylent; but he took fix days time, and
l'efted on the feventh day, that we might the better apprehend
he order of the creation, and that we might imitate him in
working fix days, and in t;efting on the feventh. GOD made
all things :at nrfh,vlry good; every thing anfwered the Creator's
ltlefign, and was intended to {hew forth his praife and glory.
All-the evil which hath fince come into the world, is either fIn
itfelf, which is the work. of the devil and man, or the fruit
and c~nfequence of fin. By the fin of Adam, who was the
covenant-head and root of all his pofterity, man is become finful
and miferable, Rom. v. 12, 19.
The devils were cleated angels of light, but they made
tl~emfelvcs devils by fin. The angels are fuppofed to have
been created within the fpace of the fix days mentioned by
i'.dofes; for in that time we are told that GOD finifhed the
creating df the heavens with their hqJls, Gen. ii~ I, 2. whioh
is thought to include the angels, who are calle~ the heavtnly
bofl, Luke ii. 13. and many think that t4ey were created the
firft day, Gen. i. I. 'Job xxxviii. 6, 7. It hath been obferved,
that Mo/es chiefly ddigned to give a hiftory of the church, and
its original, ti'om the creation of the world; and only to give
us a fbort account of the vijiblc creation, to which angels do lle>t
dong, being invifible fpirits.
,
GOD created all things for himfelf, and for the manifefting
o( his glorious perfeCl:ioni. His infinite power, wifdom, and
.goodnej's, do greatly1hine forth in the works of creation. His
power, in bringing all 'things out of nothing by a word •
.Rom. i. 20. His wijibm, in the great ¥ariety of creatures, and
the beautiful order and harmony of-aH-tllings, the confideration
whereof made the Pjalmift cry out, 0 Lord, how manifold d're
ihy woda! i11 "UlijdJIll hqjl tbau made ·them all! pfalm civ. 24.
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, in providing an agreeable habitation fat mall
he gave him a being, and making all the creatures fubviCllt to him. GOD'S works of creation and providence are
Ollocrful, but the work of redemption in faving loft linners
j. l:minently fo; for his power, wlfdon'i, mercy, artd grace are
tJlC~rein fig.nally manifefred, Pfalm lxxxv. 10.
Man was created on the lixth day, and ort the feventh day
Gor> refred from all his work, and fan8:ifled it for a fabbath. By this example we are taught to keep a feventh part of our
time holy to the LORD, Gen. it 2. He refred on the fcvemh
day; he ble/fed this day and fan8:ified it; from that time he fet
it apart, and appointed it in a peculiar manner for his worfuip;
which was obferved by his church and people the children of
lfrael. And at mount Sinai by a pofitive, moral, and pet:petual commandment GoD hath appointed one day in ievcn to
be kept holy to himfelf, which in the New-Te!l:ament is. calle~
the Lord's-day, and is to be continued to the cnd of the world'

the ChriJIian-fabbath.
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lOG. RAP H Y.

of HUGH LAT1MfR, Bi/hop of Worcefrer; Born at
Thurcaflon, in Lcicefrerfuire, about the year 1475. Educate,
at Cambridge, a fmeere and zealous Preacher of the GoJpel;
and, as a Martyr for the gofpcl-dolfrines of the Reformation, ~()as
urnt fit Oxford, in the bloody reign 0/ Q,ycen Mary, in 1556.

VJe Life

'ged 80 years.

H
.

UG H LA T I MER was born at Thurcqjlon. in uiceJIer.
/hire. about the year 1475. His parents gave him a good
I

education, and fent him to Camhridge when about fourllecn
years.old, where he {hewed himfe1f a zealous papilt, and fpoke
much againfr the reformers. He was ecof.; - keeper in the
ulliycrfltY
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univerfity of Cambridge, and carried it on proceffion-days, tilt
he was infiruaed in the evangelical principles of the reformation
by Thomas Bi/ney, who afterwards fuffered martyrdom at

Norwich.
\ Bilney had commenced bachelor of the civil and canon law at
Cambridge, and was a man of great reputation; and by his means
Latimer was prettily, as Mr. Fox expreffes it, caught in the
bletfed net of the gofpel. Bi/ney obferving him to be a zealous
well-meatling man, and one who made confcience of all he
faid and did, was £truck with a brotherly pity towards
him, and was earneftly defirous to win him to the true
knowledge of CHRIST. After his converfation with Mr.
Bilney, through the good Spirit of GO'D, Latimer was fo COnvinced in his own confcience, that he forfook his former
£tudyil'lg of the fchoolmen, and other fuch like fopperies, and
became an earneft and fincere fiudent of true divinity, and of
the holy fcriptures: fo that whereas before he was an enemy
and almofi a perfecutor of CHRIST, he became now a diligent
'feeker after him.
Latimer himfclf fays, "Mafier Bilney, or rather faint Bi/ney,
" who fuffered death for Gon's wors's fake, was the infirumertt
" whereby GOl).. called me to knowledge. For I may thank
" him, next to GOD, for the knowledge I have in the word of
" GOD: for I was an obfrinate papifi, as any was in England;
cc infomuch that, when I lhould be made bachelor of divinity,
cc my whole oration went againft Philip Me/anchthon and his
"opinions. Bilney heard me at that time, and perceived that
cc I was zealous without knowledge; anI! came to me afterwards
c, in my £tudy, and defired me, for GOD'S Cake, to hear his
"confeffion. I did fo; and I learned more than afore in
cc many years. So from that time forward I began to fmell
" the word of GOD, and forfake the fchool-doaors, and fuch
" fooleries."
Mr. Bi/ney was the happy infirument of bringing Latimer to
the knowledge of CHRIST, and of falvation by him; and it.
appeared t~at he was truly convinced and converted; and,
pitying
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itying thl' mifcrable condition of others, he became a zealQus
nd ulh(ul preacher of the gofpel, and alfo an infiruCtor of
ni;uiy In private. He ufed often to vifit the prifoners, to relieve
tne tlrl"cffitous, and feed the hungry. By his zealous preaching he became obnoxious at Cambl idge, then the feat of ignoince, higotry, and fuperftition. However, the great piety of
Mr. Bilney, and the fincere preaching of honefi Latimer, had fo
great an effeCt upon the junior fludents, that the popifu clergy
were much alarl11Cd; and, according rt) their ufual praCtice,
called aloud for the fecular arm.
Bilne) fuffered in the year 1531. But his fufferings did not
put a flop to the reformation at Cambridgp, but infpired the
leaders thereof with new courage. Latimer began to exert
himfelf more than he had yet done, and was as much eI~cemed
among the reformers, as Bilney had been before him. Among
other inflances of his zeal and refolution in this caufe he gave
a very remarkable one: He had the courage to write to king
Henry VIII. againfl a proclamation, then juft publi{hed, forbidding the ufe of the bible in Englijh, and other religious
books. He had preached before his majefty once or twice at
Wiltdfor, and had been much taken notice of by the king. But
whatever hopes of preferment he had conceived from the king's
favour, he chofe to put it all to the hazard, rather than omit
what he thought his duty.
This letter is the piCture of honcft Latimer: he concludes
as follows, "Accept, gracious Sovereign, without difpleafure,
" what I have written: I thought it my duty to mention thefe
" things to your majefty. No perfonal quarrel, as GOD {hall
" judge me, have I with any man. I wanted only to induce
" your Majefty to confider well what kind of perfons yeu have
" about you, and the ends for which they counfe!' Indeed,
" great Prince, many of them, or they are much l1andered t
" have very private ends. GOD grant your Majefty may fee
" through all the defigns of evil men, and be in all thihgs
" equal to the high office with which you are intrufie<t.
" Wherefore, gracious King, remember yourfelf, have pity
" upon your own foul, and think that the- ~ay is at hand when
V(It. 1.
Ii
" you
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"
"
"
"
"
"
"

you {hall give account of your office, and the blood that
hath been {hed by your fword: in the which day,. that you!'
grace may ll:and fiedfa!lly, and not be alhamed, but !De
clear and ready in your reckoning, and have your pardon
fealed with the blood of our Saviour CHRIST, ,which aloNe
ferveth at that day, is my daily prayer to him. who fuffere~
death for our lins. The Spirit of GOD preferve you,"
TIc was favoured by Dr. Butts, the king's phyfician, and
preached often in London. Lord Cl'omwcll was now grown into
rower, and being a favourer of the reformation, he obtained a
benefice in lFiltfhire for Lotimer, who immediately went thither
and relided, difcharging his duty in a very confcientious manner, though perfecuted much at the fame time by the Romijb
clergy, who at length carried their perfecution fo far, as to
obtain an archiepifcopal citation for his ~ppearance in London.
His friends would have had him fly for fafety; but their per-fualions were in vain. He fet out for London in the depth of
winter, and under a fevere fit of the !lone and colic;, but he
was moll: dill:reficd at the thoughts of leaving his pariili expofed
to the arts of the popilh clergy.
On his arrival at London, he found a confill:ory of bilhops
and canonifts ready to receive him; where, inftead of being
examined, as he expetled, about his fermons, a paper was
put into his hands, which he was ordered to fubfcribe, declaring
his belief i.n t1)e efficacy of the maffes for' the fouls in Purgatory,
of prayers to the dead Saints, of Pilgrimages to their Sepulchres
and Relicks, the Pope's power to forgive lins, the dotlrit1e of
l\1crit, the [even Sacraments, and the wodhip of Images j
which, when he reCufed to fign, the archbj{hop, with a: frown,
bc'ggeJ he would conlider what he did.
At th,f next, and at feveral fucceeding meetings, the (;111~
[,-cne was atled over again. He continued inflexible, and they
C::OI~tillued to Jifirefs him. Three times c,-cry week they fent
[o'r' him; hut being tired oat with this ufage, after he was
fummoncJ, at laft, inftead of going, he fCIlt a letter to the
archbifhop, in which, with great freedom, he tells him,
" That the treatment he had lately met with, had fretted him

" into
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", into (uth a diforder, as rendered him unfit to attend that

,,' daYli th.it in the mean time he could not help taking this
"opportunity to expoftulate with his Grace for detaining him
, (Cl long from his duty: That it feemed to him moIl: unac" ('ountaMe,' that they who never preached themfelves,
« lhooJd hinder others-:'That if his SermQlls were what gave
" offence, which he perfuaded himfelf were neither contrary
" to the truth, nor to any canon of the church, he was ready
" to anfwer whatever might be thought exceptionable in
" them-That he wilhed a little more regard might be had to
" the judgment of the people; and that a diftinction might be
" made between the ordinances of GOD and man-Th~t if
" fome abufcs in religion did prevail, as was then commonly
" fuppofed, he thought preaching was the beIl: means to dif" countenance them-That he wilhed all pafi:ors might be
" obliged to perform their duty; but that, however, liberty
'-' might be given to thofe who were wi/fing,-That as to the
" Articles propofed to him, he hegged to be excufed fubfcribing
" them; while he lived, he would neyer ~bet fl,lperftition;
" and that, !amy, he hoped the a,rc,hbilhop would excufe
"-what he had written) he' knew his duty to his flJperiors, and
" would praaife it; but in that cafe he thought a ftronger
~' obligation laid upon him."
The bilhops, however, continued their perfccutions, but
their fchemes were fruftrated in an unexpected manner. Latimer
being raifed to the fee of Worce.fter, in the year 1533, by the
favour of Alllla Boleyn, then the favourite wife of Henry Vnf.
to whom, moft probably, he was recommended by lord Cromwell.
The hifi:orians of thofe times mention him as a perfon remarkably zealous in the difcharge of his new office; and tell
us, that in overlooking the clergy of his diocefe he was uncommonly aCl:ive, warm, and refolute. In vifiting he was frequent
and obfervant; in ordaining fhiB: and wary; in preaching
indefatigable; ami ill reproving and exhorting fevere and
perfuafi vc.
.
It was the cufi:om in thore days for the hilhops to make
,relents to the king 011 new-yem's d;13', and many of then:t
Ii 2
would
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would prefent very liberaJly, proportioning their gifts to their
expecbncies. Among the reft the bifuop "Of Wom.Jler, being
then in ,town, waited upon the king with his offering; but
inftead of a purfe of gold, which was the common oblation, he
prefented a New-Teftament, with a leaf doubled down, in a
"ery confpicuous manner, to this pafTage, " lf1Joremongers and

adulterm God willjudge."

.

In 1539 he was f4mmoned again to attend the parliament.
The bifhop of Winch91er, Gardiner, was his great enemy, and
accufed bilhop Latimer of a feditious fermon preached at ~ourt~
Being called upon by the king to vindicate himfclf, he was fo
far from denying or palliating what he had faid, that he boldly,
jufl:ified it, and fpoke to the king with that noble unconcer~
which a good confcience infpires. The freedom of his anfwer
baffled the accufer's malice; and the feverity of the king'~
countenance was changed into a gracious finile.
However, as the bifhop could not give his vote for the Aa
of the jix popijh Articles, he thought it wrong to hold any offic~
in a church where fuch terms of communion were required; and
therefore he refigned his bifhoPFick, and retired into th~
country; but he receiving a bruife by t~e faH of a tree, an~
the contufion being dangerous, was ob~iged to feek for
better afIiftance tllan could be afforded him ~y the unfkilfu\
furgeons of tlv>fe parts. With this view he repaired to London,
where he faw'the fall of his patron, the lord Cromu;ell; a lof~
which he was foon m"de fenfible of; for Gard~''ner's emiifarie~
foon found him out in his concealment, and fomething, whicl\
fomebody heard him [;lY againfr the fix popifh a~ticles being
alledged againfl: him, he was fent to the tower; where,
without any j4dicial examination, he fuffered, through on~
pretence or another, a cruel imprifonment for the remaining fix
years of king Henry's reign~
Upon the death of Henry VIII. the protefl:ant interefl: reviveq
und«:r his fon EdwardVI. and Latimer, il11mediately upon the
change of the government, was fet at liberty. An addref~
was made by the parliament to the protettor, to refl:ore him to
hi:. biihoprick. The protector was very willing to gratify the
.
. . .
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arliament, and propofed the refumption of his bifhoprick to

Mr.uimrr; who now thinking himfelf unequal to the weight
rtfufcd to refume, it, and chofe rather to accept an invin from hi~ friend archbifhop Cronmer; and tak.e up his
(,dence with him at Lambeth; where his chief employment
to hear the complaints, and redrefs the grievances of the
oor people: ancl his charaCl:er for fervicell of this kind was (o
univerfally known, that ihangers from every part ofEngland
wouletrefort to him., In thefe employments he fpent more than
two' years, during which time he affifted the archbilhop 'in
~ompofing t~e Homilies, which were fet forth by authority, ,in
~he fidl: year of king Edward. lie was alfo appointed t()
preach the Lent Sermons before his majefi:y, which office he alfo
perform~4 during the three firfi; years of his reign.
~pon the revolutipn which was at court after the death of
~he duke of SqmerJet, he feems to have retired into the country~
and to have made ufe of the king's licence as a general preacher
in th~fe parts, }'Ihere he though~ his labours might be moa:
l1feful. He w~s thus employed during the remainder of king
Edward's reign, ~nd c0!1tinue~ jI~ ~~e fame courfe, for a fhort
time, in the beginning ?f ~he next; but as (oon as the' reintroduCl:ior of popery '!Vas re(olved on, the 11rfi: fi:ep towards
it was the prohibiting all preaching, and licenfing only fuch as
were known to be popilhly inclined~ Gardiner, wqo was now ,
~rime minifi:er, ~avillg profcribed Latimer from preaching,
rent a meIfage to cite him before the FounciJ. He had notice of
~his defign fome hours before tl~~ meIfen&';ers arrival, but he
plade no ufe of the intelligence. The meIfepger found him
equipped for his journey? at whi~h, expreffing his furprife,
f.atimer told hi~, that he was as ready to attend him to
London, thus called upon tp anfwer for his faith, as he ever was
to take any journey in his life; and that he doubted no~ but
GOD, who had enabled him tp frand pefore two princes, would
enable him to frand refore a third: The meIfenger then ae"'!
Huainting him that he had no order to ftize his per(on, d~livered
~ letter) and departed. I1owever, opening the letter, and
~nding a citation from the co~ncil) he refolved to obey it, and
fet
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:l'et out immediately.

As he pafred through Smithfield, he rai<fl
chearfully, ~'" This place of burning hath long groned for me."
'The next morning he w:.itcd upon the council, who having
loaded him with many revere reproaches, fent him to the
tower.
Cranmer and Ridley were al(o pri(oners in the fame cau(e
with Latimtr; and when it was refolved to have a public
difputation at Oxford between the moft eminent of the popilh
and protell:ant divines, there three were appointed on the part
of the proteftants. Accordingly they were taken out of the
tower and fent to Oxford, where they were c10fely configed
in the common prifon, and might eafily imagine that it waS'
not likely there would be a free difputation, when they found
themfelves denied the ufe even of books, pens, and ink.
Latimer behaved with great fortitude in the publicdifpute; where.
in he would never be drawn into any formal reafonings with his
adverfarics, though much artifice wa~ ufed for that purpofe, for
he was f.'ltisfied that it wouhl anfwcr no cnd. However he
:mfwered their quell:ions as far as civility required; and in there
anfwers it i~ obfervable he managed the argument much better
than either Cranmer or Rid/cy; who, when they were preffed
in defence of Tranfubftantiation with fome pafrages frol11 the
fathers, inll:ead of difavowing an infufficient authority, weakly
defended a good caufe: Whereas when the fame proofs were
multiplied upon Latimcr, he told them plainly, that fuch proofs
had no weight with him: "That the fathers no doubt were
,~ often deceived, and that he never depended upon them hut
t~ when they depended upon fcripture." "Then you are not
, " of St. Chryjoj1om's faith, replied his :mtagonifl-, nor of
cc St. Alfilin's?"
"I have told you, replie~ Latilller, I am
" not, except they bring fcripture for what they fay."
The difpute being ended, fentence was paffedupon him in
the beginning of O{lobn', and he and Rid/ey were martyred 011
the 16th of that month, They were brought to the .fire on a
{pot of ground on the north-fide of Ba/io/-College. Latimer
having thrown off his prifoll attire, appeared in a {hrowd pre":
pared fonhat purpofe: And '~whereas before, £'1ys Mr. Ft>:,

" he
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" he fl't'mt'u a withered and crooked old man, he now fioot!
" bolt IIpl ight, as comely a father as onc might lightly behold."
rl'<'ornmendcd his foul to GOD, and delivered him1!lf to
xccutioner, faying to Rid/ey, "We fhall this day light
le 1"1Ieh a candle in EfJgland as fhall I)ever be extingui!hecl."
And [0 receiving the flame, and as it wcre· embracing it, he
fcemed to have died with very little pain; in the eightieth yeaJ
(If his age, in the year of our LORD 1555.
Such was the life and death of the laborious and pious Rugh
Latimer, Bifhop of Worcejler, one of the leaders of the bleffed
army of martyrs, who introduced the reformation into England. He was of a happy and chcarful tcmpcr, and the troubles
of life could not dircumpofe him. He was the moll: celebratcd
preacher of that time; the fimplicity of his matter, and his.
zcal in expreffing it, being morc ell:c:;emed than more elaborate
compofitiQns. He was confeicntious in the difcharge of both
the public and private parts of his office. It has been obfer~ed
that he rebuked with dignity, and awed vice more than even
the penal laws could do. He cultivated only ufeful learning,
and that, he thought, lay in a very narrow compafs. For purity of lifc and fincerity of heart, for true fimplic;ty of manners
and primitive zeal in the caure of religion, as alro the private
and pUblic ornaments of a chriftian life, he was eminent beyond
moll: men of his own or perhaps of any other time.
As to his f~rmons, which are ftill extant, and have bcen feveral times printed and publifhed, much to the comfort of feriow.
t:hriilians; there has been an edition of them ro late! y as in the
year 1758, printed at London, in two volumes oCtavo. His
fimplicity and low familiarity were weB adapted to the times;
and his manner of delivery was very popular: His aCtion and·
method of preaching were very affeCting, and no wonder, "fo
" he rpake immediately from his heart." What particularly
recommends him, is his pious and primitive zeal, which he
continually exerted in the caurc of the truths of the gorpel. "Ve
have no rearon to doubt but he is now iLl heaven, finging
praiCcs, with the army of martyrs and the redeemed f~tint<;
there, to Him who fits on toe throne, and to the Lamb for ever
and ever. Amen.
ADIALOGUE
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CHRISTIAN.

s.

if the

MANNA being
FOOD, explained.

compared to

ANGEL$

W.H

AT may I underftand by the mannl
being called angels food, as it is w~itteIl

in PJalm lxxviii. 2.5. Man did eat angels food?
',TRUTH. Some think that the manna may be [aid to be' angels
float it being thought to be prepared by the miniftration of
angels; or that fuch was the fweetnefs and tafte of the manna~
that, had the angels ftood in need of food, they might have
fed upon it. But the tcxt faying that it was angels food, I humblyapprehend that thcy may be faid to live upon the manna, 'as
it was a figure of CHRIST, as well as the faints: for CHRIST
is a head of life to the angels, as well as their head of glory.
confirmation, and fecurity, Col. ii. 10. And it appears to be
I angelsfood by the figures of the cherubims being placed at the end
of the mercy-feat, Exod. xxv. 20. And the cherubims /hallfire/cll

forth their wings on high, covering the mercy-jeat with their wings':
and theit' faces /hall look one to another; toward the mercy-:feat jh(J1I the
faces of the cherubims be.
This figuratively {hews the delight and intenfe defire with
which the angels look into and behold the wonders of wifdom,
lovc, and power, that are difplayed in the propitiation and
facrifice of CHRIST: and in this refpea, as the manna was "figure 'of CHRIST, it was angels food. It was c\'er their delight
and their joy to behold the glories of the incarna~e Meffiah,
and the wonders of redeeming love; which appears in their
being the happy harbingers of CHRIST'S coming, in their
finging his incarnate grace, in their attending him in his
agonies, in his grave, at his re[urreCl:ion, and at his afccnlion:
Then all the angels of GOD wor{hipped him, when the LORP
went
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went up with a Ihout, and GOD with the found of a triumph;
then they {3id with acclamations of joy~ Sing praifu to Got!,
Jing ,,-aifis, Jing praifts to _our King,. [lng praifes. Which fhews
that CHRIST in his name, perfon, glory, and refurreCl:ion, is
d of angels-, as he is their life and their joy.
This likewife appears in their delight to hear ~ore. of his
name, perfon, unfearchable riches, grace and glory. Eph. iii.

i"o the il'lllnt, tliat noW unto the principalities and powers inheaven/y
lam, might be known hy the church the manifold wifdom of God:
which things, fays the apofile Peter, the angels defire to look into:

10.

This has made fOlne great and good men fay, that they have
thought that there has l)cen often a greater invifible auditory of
angels attending a gofpel-fermon, than faints; and this feerns
to be pointed forth by the figures of cherubs upon the walls of
the temple; but more (0 in the prai(es of heaven, where the
angels join with the faints in the adoration and praifes of the
Lamb fot the glories of his fufferings, conqueft and great
falvation, Rev. v. 9, 12.
But let it be here obferved that the faints joy is vgfily fuperior
to that of the angels; for while the a.ngels ling, ero him that
has loved us-here they muft ftop, while the faints afcend in
notes of loftier frrain~, and fay, who has wajhed us from om·fins

in his own blood, and bas made us kings and priejis to God and his
Father, Rev. i. 5, 6.
The angels will adore CHRIST as their head of life, fecurity,
and ftanding in glory. But the faints will praife him as their
redeeming Hufband, as their Brother, their King, and their
GOD. Not as angels do, for the faints are taken into a nearer union,
and fecured and faved by CHRIST'S prcqious blood; and therefore
their joys and their praifes will be higher than the angels, fot
they will praife him as kings and priefts for ever and eller. But
the union of the angels with them, fhews that CHRIST is
the angels living food) as well as theirs; and thus the manna
was angels food) as it W:l,S a figure of CHIUST, &c.
VOL.
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METAPHOR

if CHRIST being the ROOT if the RIGHTEOUS';
explained.

CH R 1ST I A N.

called

I

N what refpeet may CHRisT be compared
to a root, as in Prw. xii. 12. he is there

roe root of the righteous?

may titly be compared to ,noot, for as
a root contains the fulnefs, fap, and life of the tree, fo doth
CHRIS T contain the life of his people.
Firji, As the life of a tree lies hid in the root, fo does tne
filiritual life of the chrHlian lie hid in CHRIST; namely, in his
merits, righteoufnefs, and refurreetion: And as the life of the
tree is the more fecure by its being contained in the root, fo is
the chrifl:ian's life the mor~ fafe and fecure by its being hid with
Gorift in God. It is thereby out of the reach of fin, death,
and hell; for had the believer's life been laid up in Adam, or in
himfeIf, it would have been certainly 10Il.; but being hid il'l
CHRIST, who is the root of the "ighteous, it is thereby fecure to
them for ever: for, fays the apofl:Ie, Our life is hid with Chrift
TRUTH. CHRIST

in God.
CHRISTIAN. What may I fi)iritually apprehend by the life
of the tree being in the root, when all the branches feem dead,
as is the cafe in the winter feafon ?
TR.UTH. It fpirituaIIy points forth that, though believing
fouls are trees of righteoufnefs, and the planting of the LORD"S
hand, yet they have their winter feafons, when they appear as
trees 'lhipt of fruit, leaves, and verdure, and look like withered
branches; their hearts, defires, and afFeetions being dead
God-ward; and there' appears nothing but death in thel!
frames and difpofttions. But as there is a fulnefs of life in the
root of a tree, even when nothing but barrennefs appears upon
the branches, fo believers have a fulnefs of life in CHRIST, as
their living root, even when they find nothing but deadnefs and
barrenne(s in their fouls; for nothing is a more lively emblem
of the cafe of a poor barren believer in fiael, than a tree in the
winter-feafon. And here let it be obferved, that as fruitful trees,.
even
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tven when they are barren and fruitlefs, are highly valued by
the OWIlC1; fo are believers loved and redeemed notwith!tanding
.hcir barren feafons.
.
'IIJllSTIAN. What may I fpiritually undedhnd by that
H't' communication of life which flows from the root to
the branches; which is the caufe of all their beauty, life, and
iuitfulnefs?
TR UTH. It {hews that all the life, .beauty, and fruitfulnefs
of a chri!tian, flows from a living and vital union to CHRIST,
as the life-giving root: for he is the root of the righteous tbat
yeildeth fruit. As the branches of a tree can receive no lifem
growth but as it is communicated from life in the root, fo
the life of prayer, of praifc, of faith, love, and joy, is derived fwm CHRIST, the life-gi .. ing root of the righteous;
which {hews that all gi'ace, life, peace, and [alvatioll flow from
union'to CHRIST.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by CHRIST being
called a root out of a dry ground? Ifa. liii. ;Z.
TRUTH. It [ets forth that mean and low !tate and condition
in which CHRIST made his appearance in the world; or that
low ftatc ~nd condition in which the family of David was, when
CHRIST, who fprang from the feed of Da·vid, was born.
J-ikewife it denotes the low cficcm that the natural mind has of
CHRrsT ill his name, perfon, and incarn:nion, a.nd of his
Illini!try, mirades? and facrifice.
CHRIflTIAN,What may I apprehend by ClfR1ST being the
root and offspring of David?
TRUTH. CHRIST was the root of David, as GOD anJ as his
Creator: And a\fo as he was the ancient Mediator for the [:lints or
church of the 01d- Te!hment; for as fuch he was the root
and the life of Dcrvid: In this fenfe David did defcend from
CHRIST, and was onc of his fpiritllaJ feed. And perhaps in
this fenCe thofc words are mail- clearly to be llnder!to(ll!, where
David is calleJ a man after God's own beart; as he was CJll{I~1"S
offspring and fpiritual feed.
.
CHItISTIAN. '\That may I apprehend hy CHRIST being thf
offspring of David?
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TRUTH. By CHRIST being the offspring of David, we ar
to undedland his being of the fe~d ot David according to the
fleih; that he was the true and promifed Meffiah .~hich had
been foretold by the prophets; of whom they fweedy fang ~nd
prophelied of his coming. All the types under the Mofaic
difpenfation were ihadows of this glorious offspring of David,
this hranch of renown, this ancient jlem of 74fe. Arid the more
we fee of CHRIST in the glory of his incarnation, as the
fulfilment of all the promifes and prophefies concerning his
coming, the marc we ihall adore, love, anq pi'ailc his
name.

The MET APl;iOR

of C;HRIST

keil1g cDmpa,red to the l,right am!

morning ST A!!" explained.
CHRISTIA~.

I

N what rcfpea may the LORD JESV~ CI;IR~ST
be comparcli to q fiar, R(V. xxii. 17.
TRUTH. A fiar is a bright and ihining p:lrt of tlw heavens,
and !bews forth the wonders of infinite wifdom and PQw,cr;
fa the LORD JESUS CHRIST, as Man and Mediator, l$ tl1e
brightnefs or the ihining-forth of JlIHQV AH,'S glory, as in him
all the divine perfecHons meet, and !hine forth with infillitQ
refulgency. And therefore it {hews the wonders of iI\finite
wifdom in the formation of the Man C.rlRIST, in llllion
with the divine Perfon, to be the ccrl,ter, medium, and
!bining-forth of his glory both in heaven and in eomb.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by fia;-s givi.ng light
in the night?
'
TRUTH. It fpiritually points forth the LORD JESUS as the
light of life, and guide to his people in the darkefi nights of
defertion between GOD and their fouls; and that though they
have their dark fcafons, yet it is never utter dar/mefs with them,
becaufe CHRIST, their morning-fiar, is never totally eclipfcd.
Thongh the LORD'S love may, through dark providences, afflictions, and temptations, be clouded in the apprehenfions of his
pt'ople, yet it is not poffible for fin, death, hell, or the grave, to
remove
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Though theip fins and tranfgre(fion~ may be great,
great, yet what are all the fhades of fin whel1
rea with $e immonfity of JEHOV AH'S love, which
knows 110 bounds? and therefore can never be removed, which
h·ds a comfottable reflex ion to a believing foul that ma}' be
"der- a dcjeltion on account of fpiJitual defertion.
CH~16T-IAN. But an~ not fiars guides and direClors both tQ
the traveller, and to the mar-iner? Matt. H. 9. What may f
fpirituaUy apprehe.nd ther~ay ?
Ta UTH. It fpiritually points forth ~he LQltu JBSUS CI;i~J:>"
;IS the fure g~ide o(hi9 people through all the d;mger~) trials
and clifficultie~ of this wilderntfs-ftate to their heavenly Canaa~ j
;md that he is the fpiritual mariner's pale-fiar, by whioh he is
diretted .to fieep, as he fails through the fea of affli8ion fafe t
his, delhed haven. And if the appearance Qf th~ P9t~-{tar i.s f()
preciou~ to the mariners., and is a guide to t.he!,ll wpep they ar.'
.rl fiorms, temp6fis, and diftl·efs; then hE>w pre~ioG~ is the
appearance of CHRIST, the m9rning-fiar, tQ a poor d.~Qre!fed
foul, who is. to!fep and afili&eq upon ~he feas f1)f {piri~\.lal trouble
d tribulation.
CHRISTIAN. 1 obferve that Elipht1'.tJ takcs n0tice that the
f.l:ars a.re exceeding hIgh, 10b xxi, 12. What may I fpifitually
apprehend thereby?
TRUT.H. As CH-'191l is compared to a (lar, it may fet forth
his high exaltation) as Man and Mediator, at the Father's
right hand; or his bei~ exalted as head over all things.,agreeably to the defcription that is given of him, IJa. tii. 13.
Ih/Jold, my fervant!ball deal pr.udently, he j)JalJ be exalted and extolkd,
qnd be very bigh. Which promife is fully accompli{hed in his ,
furreClion and exaltation j for he is highly exalted, and has
a. name given him abfJVe every. name in this world, or that whi.£b
is to cOIne. For as he is God-man) he is highly exalted as.
head over angels and faints; Qver the church militant, and
the church triumphant; over all the kingdoms of nature,.
grace, and glory; for he i~ higher) infinitely higher in his
perfoD., glory) and exaltation~ than the higheft though.t of
a finite
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, a finite mind; 'as, fuys the apolUe, he qfcended up far ab07J4

all ,heavens.
CHRISTIAN. What may I underi1:and by the ftars beinO'
immoveably fixed in the firmament of the heavens? ..
t>
. ,~RUTH. It may fpiritually denote that the Man CHRIST
JESUS is immoveably fixed in the firmament, or hofom of the
Father's love, as the objeCt of his complacency and delight, as
his beloved ON.E., in whom his foul delightcth: therefore,
faith CHRIST to his Father, Thl)u.lovec!Jl me befire the ftundation
0/ tbe wdrld, John xvii. 24·
CHRISTIAN. But the ftars are exceeding great, though
~hey appear very little to US; what may I apprehend thereby?
: TIt UTH. The greatnefs -of the ftars may fpiritually fet
forth the greatnc{s of CHRIST as T(ing of Zion, whofe greatnefs
is unfearchable; for all nations before him arc as nothing:
for what arc thc heavens, and the heaven of heavens, when
compared to him, who is the glory of them all. And with
regard to the ftars appearing (0 little to our view, it may denote
that we fee but little of CHRIST in his glory, greatne[s, and
tranfccndcncy; for as we rather hear of the fiars than know
what they rcally are in their glory and greatnefS, fa we r.ather
hear of CHRIST in his glory, tranfcendency, and greatnefs,
than fully know what it really is.
.
CHRISTIAN. But have not fiars an inflllencc on things be...
low, as the LOltD faith to Jab: Ct1I!fl thou bind the [weet ififluences
0/ the pleiatles? Job xxxviii. 3 r. What. may I apprehend
thereoy?
TRUTH. It 'may fpiritually denote the fweet influences of
the LORD JESUS, as the bright and morning-fiar upon the
hearts of his peqpJe, in drawing forth their he::trts in love and
affee,tion to his name; which influence nothing can impede or
itop; for it was by his ::tlmighty influence that our fouls were
at fidl: d;awn, attractcd, and engaged to leave the ways of
fin, and to follow thc Lamb of GOD; and it is by his divine
influence that wc arc afrdh quickcned and revivcd in the [piri~
tual and divine life.
CHRlSTLAN'.
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Cmu,'!'1 \N. As the morning-fiar exceeds all other 'fiars
in lulhc 01 Ill) brightnefs, and is the harbinger of tIle fun~
and ufhm in the perfeCt day, what may I apprehend thereby?
'RUTH. It fpiritually denotes the LORD JESUS CHRIST
;otl-Man, to be the mof! glorious objeCt in heaven or
Olllh; that there is none like him, or to be comparep with
him, as pe is the brightnefs, glory, and refulgency of the,
"'odhead, whofe beapls and rays, as they {hine upon the foul~
are the harbingers of heaven, and the pledges of the fulnefs of
his gra~e and glory.

**********************~*********
C A S'U 1ST I CA L D I V I NIT Y :
Or Religious §(,ueflions anfwered.
QUESTION XI.

HOW

jlJould we peiform tbe duty of Se1fExamination? And what uJe /hould

we make of it?
It is evident from fcripture that felf-examination is a duty:
Examine yourJelves, whetlJtr ye be in tbe faith; prove your own/elves.
Know ye not your own felves, how tbat JeJus Chrifi is in you, except ye
he reprobates? 2 Cor. xiii. 5. In order to explain this duty, the
following queftions are to be anfwered.
1. ll/bat we mufl examine int~?
n. In wbat mal/ner mufl' we do it?
Ill. In what lig!;t mufl we view it, and what ufe JhouJd Wt
endeavour to make of it?

1. "/fJat we mufl examine into? The matter of our inquiry
is the fiatc of our fouls, or things relating to our experience as
chriftians, in which the glory of GOD, and the peace and
welfare of our fouls arc concerned. 1. If/bether we are real lhri1fian; or not? And 2. lFhether we are growing or dedinil1g
chrjJlians ?
J. lYe
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This is a poiHt of the greateO: importance. If-we are true be-.
llevcrs, and chrifrialls indeed> all thi,ngs £hall go well with us
both in life and at death, in time and eternity. ' But if we hav~
[ only the name, it will be lrWful dying: He that helie-veth on the

Son hptl; everlaJlilllliJe; hut he that helie'oetl; not the Son, /hall not
fie lift, INt tbe wrath of God ahidetq on him, John iii. 36. How
many ha"e been, and are frill, ini the melancholy frate of th'
foolilh virgins, have the form of godlinefs, but know nothina
of the power of it ? We read of the hope of the hypocritp., which
£hall perifh, Job viii. 13. What will become of his hope' ana
him, 'When Gael ta!:eth away his foul, Joh xxvii. 8.
This being the cafe, we ihould Curely be concerned to make
a ftriCt and folemn inquiry, what charaCter we fall under, what
ftate we are in. Would you know whether you are paffed from
fpiritual death to fpiritu:d life? L(JOk iJaclc trJ 1h~ time whift you
think the cbOllge was made, and inqIJire illtr; tbe circumJiallces attending
it. What view had you of yourfclf, of fin, of CHRIST?
Did you, fee your loO:, miferable, and wretched condition, and
was you made willing to renounce all that flood in competitiOh
with the Redeemer, and to receive him with all his mediatorial
charaEters?
Many cannot remember when the change waS made; therefore do you inqujre, what evidences you call produce of the grtltt if
God in you. Do you hate fin? do you defire therefore above all
things to be delivered from it? is it your daily burden? and
does heaven appear peculiarly amiable, becaufe there fin will
be no more? IPhat is your faitb? He that belie-veth ./hall be Javed,
Matt. xvi. 16. Is CHRIST the objeCl: of your faith; CHRIST,
as he is reprefentcd in the gofpe!? do you go to him for righleoufnefs to jufiify you, his Spirit to fanaify' you, and his
whole falvation to be bc:ftowed upon you? lVhat is your
humility? Do you appear vile in your own eyes? are you filled
with felf-abhorrence? do yOll fee nothing in yourfeH~ nothing
in your fervices, and are you willing to receive falvation as the
free gift of GOD, and to admire his rich difiingui!hing grace
In
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in the bellowing of it? do you feek after a fubmiffion to the
dj(pen(ation~ of his providence, not dictating to infinite wiCdom,

or cenl'uring his conduCt, but thinking honourably of all his
• and defiring to fay always, Father, not my will, b1lt thi1ie
What is yo(Jr hope Does it luIJ you to Cecurity, and
ncourage you to take your eaCe, for all is well? or does it put
you upon duty, enliven you in it, reconcile you to affiictions,
llimate you with zeal, ~nd put you upon Ceeking after purity
f heart l!nd life? What is your love? Can you (ay, Whom have
I in heaven but thll, and tbere is none upon earth 1 deJire beJides tbee?
\Vhen CfIRIST is peeCent, do you rejoice? when he withdraws,
are your Couls grieved? when he is difhonoured, do you mourn ?
do you long after clearer views, and fuller cnjoyments of
CHRIST? There and fuch like qucftions put to your foul,
when inquiring into your ftatc.
2. Another fubjeCl of inquiry is, Whetber wc are growing (h'
declining chriflians. Do you fee more of the odioufnefi of)in? Do
you grow more confirmed in this great truth, tbat y01l arl
nothing? Are your views clearer of your weaknefs and poverty,
9f the glory aq.d fuitablenefs of CHRIST, and of the excellency
of the gorpet ? How are your corruptions? Are they as prevalent as ufual 7 are not your affections more mortified to the
world? does pride polfefs your breaft as much as ever? doe!!
paffian ftill boil in y.ou, and lead yOll afide as often as before?
are you as much intangled with luft, as cafily conq~lercd?
have you got no victories over fin, got 110 fteps forward m your
journey, added no cubits to your (piritual fl:ature? Are you
not in fame meafure more like your ~ord? B'avc you more of his
divine temper? are you therefora morC meek and Jowl y in
your own heart, more patient and fubmiffive to your Father's
pleafure, more aClive and diligent in promoting his glory~ and
more concerned to live ufefully and profita~ly ? !It what coudition is your faith? .ooes it grqV'{ fl:ronger? do you feel more of
its purifying influences r Do yot/ love Jefil! and bis people mlJYe
than you did f Are you more afraid of offending your Redeemer,.
more defirous of honouring him, more humble under a !enfc of
the little you do for him, and longing more O}fter a better
VOL. 1.
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world, where yO'U lhall live and praife him for ever? Finally,
Are you bec01Tie more JPiritual, more het1'lJcnly in your temper, yoU
duties, and your con'Ue'fation; more circumJPeC'f in your walk; and
more concerned to fill \JP every relation and charaacr in fuch a
manne.r, as you may adorn the dofuine of Gob your Saviour
in all th i nes ?
Thus inquire into thefe two important points, \\fhethel' you
:lre chriftians, and what progrefs you have made; whethc:r
)'011 have reafon to fay, 0 that it was with me as in months paji!
and fo to be humbled under a conviction of a decline; or whether
you have reafon to admire di-ftinguilhing grace for any advances
in holinefs, any growth in experience.

n.

/11 what mlfnner muft we examine our/dun? or how mufl

we perform this duty? That the ends of it may be anfwered,
let us,
I. Look liP to the Spirit, by prayer, for his a./ftjiaIlCl.
If yOIl
have fet :lpart any time for this duty, begin with pr:lyer. ¥ 0\1
cannot hwe filti~faaion in this inquiry, if the SPIRIT is not
• with you. Be carneft with GoP, therefore, to' be with you,
to enable you to examine your heart throughly as in hi~ prefence; and if he has given you an expericnce of renewing
grace, that he would ihine upon his work, that youT evidence
of the chriftian may clearly appear; or if you have been deceiving yourfdf with falfe hopes, that he would convince Y0\!
of it. 1vVreme wi~r GOD for his prcfencc, if you would fucceed in the duty.
2. Do not make marks yaurfelf, but oLferve and try yourfe!f hy
tbofe 'Which God has given you in his word. The hypccrite thinks
it enough to <tttcnu ordinilllj;Cs, ;lnd go through a round of
duties, and (0 is reftiljg upon a Candy founp;ltion. The
chriftian is ready to make it cPp1fortable frame, Jive1j 'lfrcCtions,
a warm heart, &c. marks of grace, and therefore is often
really to look upon hirnfelf as tl hYlwcrite. Look into [cripture.
and fee what GOD has made marks of the chriHi;lIl, ano 00 nQt
let fancy be your guide in a matter of fuch an importance:
DiJtinguijIJ bl!twem marks of grace, and tnql!ss if grrrwth ill grac,";

and
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and apply c:\ch to their proper fubjcCls in your inquiries. For
infl:anc(', If you wo.uld know whether you are a chr;flian,
'do not inqllire into the meafures or degrees of faith, love, &c.
bUI illlo the reality of them. A uuak faith renders' the chrifiian
as (~f~ as a fuong faith; and a [park of real love is an evi~
ecnce of Cl: faving_ change, th~ugh it is not blown up into a
flame.

3. If you 'fm .find .but one mark, you may draw a favourable (on(Jujicn. This is an ~yidence that GOD has begun a good work

in your

h~art.

Should you have reafoll to conclude that you
CHRIST in them,
you may conclude yourfelf to be in a fafe flate: for this ]OI'e
rs the exercife or goings out of that grace GOD has impJanteJ.
Sometimes one mark appears vifJbl~. and fometim.:s another.
If yoy have but one, be thankful, amI give GOD all the glory. •

/Qve the brethren; love them for the image of

III. III what light muJt 'tL't view this duty, and what uft jhould
we endeavour to make of it? Some look upon, and reprefellt
felf-examil~Mion.

as legal, and that comfort that a.ifes from
marks and evidences as not truly evangelical.
But thefe
objections are removeu, when we confider the followillZ·
parti.culars.
J. Stf[,e:'(amiilotioll is not d,jignd to make us proud, but to .fill m
with admiratioll. If in this duty any 1TI1lrb and cvidcnces of

the chriG:ian appear, we muG: not be lifted up, as if \\'C were
fomething; but be humble, giving GOD all the glory. S,'e
how his loul will be melted with a view of the grace of GOD:
" 0 why lhould {}OD look upon a creature fo unworcllY! am
" I indeed a chrifiian ? is there a change WJought in my heart ?
" 0 what grace has GOD manifefl:cd to me! what grace to
" pluc.k me as a brand out of the fire! View it, my foul, and
" ever :If!orc and admire."
2. Sd/f).'OmiWltiorz is no~ to lull us to feel/rity, bu/ to quicken us.
If any m,lrb of' the chriftjan app.;:ar, we muG: not lay, Soul, talu
tbine eafe, eat, drillk, arlCl be merry. They that draw fuch concll1lions have never received the grac~ of GOD, A view ~f GOD'S
love to Ull lhoultl, and will quicken and enliven us in duty.
Lt :4
" 0 what
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0 what (hall I render to the LORD for fuch diftinguilhin
" grace! 0 love the LORD, 0 my foul, and zealoufiy ferve
" him who has laid thee under fuch peculiar obligations to love
" and hOllour him for ever." If no marks appear, and we
have reafOl) to conclude that we are not chriftians, this lh,ould
roufe and alarm 1I~, and 1ljr us up to feek after an acquaintance
with the divine life.
H

3. lYe lIIuJt not depend upon this duty for juflijicati~n, !Jut ttJi it as
a mcollS to promote our comfort andjant/ijicationl If we can fee any
traces of the image of GOD in us, we have fcalOn to rejoicc:
For this purpofe it is that the SPIRIT comes, and lets the foul
fee his intere1l in the Redeemer, it is that we may rejoice with
joy unfpeakable and full of glory. As this view fills the foul
with joy, fa it gives him a hatred of fin, melts him jnto godly
fOl'row, fubdues the power of fin more and more in him, and
fo promotes his fanetification. If we have not thefc ends in
view in this duty; if we think we have now enough to juftify
us before GOD) and fo depend upon our own righteoufnefs fQt
eternal life, we give no evidcnce that wc have experienced a
faving work in our fouls.
4. After all therefore we fhould keep elote to CHRIST, look...
ing to him for all righteoufnefs for jufiification, and all ftrengtb
and grace for fanCl:ification. If all is dark within, and we
'can fcc nothing to encourage us to conclude that we are the
children of GOD, yet be not dejeCl:cd, but look to CHRIST.
'Our falvation does not depend upon our feeing ourfelves
<:hrif~ians, but upon our being united to CHRIST. If we
find the marks of a chrifiian in our fouls; yet while wc are
rejoicing that we arc really the children of Gl:m, let us
Jepend upon CHRIST'S righteoufnefs to jufiify us, for all
<trace and firength to enable us to per[cvere in faith
allt!
b
.
holinefs, till we come to the full and everlafting enjoymcnt (.If
him in heaven. Thus wc arc to improve this duty.

MISCEL-
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httWttn tl Minifrer and .D116 if his Pari1hio1ler~
the tr.ue. Prin.ipks. of Religio1Z'J .and jalvatiQ1l fir finners
ItJu s Chrift, the Qnly Redeemer and Saviour•
DIALOGUi

.

Minifter. NEIGHBOUR, good-morrow. I find YOl1have
•
bec:n early Up. and diligently employed: your
ca.ttle are fed, and your fervants at work. I fee thriving in the
world is a matter very near your heart.
Parijhion<r. Ay, Sir, all this is neceffiuy. Meat and clothes
Q1l,lft be provided; the landlord's rent mull: be paid j and this
Jiequires much care and labour.
Min. I would by no means difcouragl: your indufiry. It is
your duty to be mt fMhful in bujineft! .Bu~, you ).mow,. you
have another calling befides hufbandry: The f9 ul muft b~ fell
~~ili~~
.
Par. Doubtlefs the foul ought to be mi~ded in the firfi: pla~
for that is the chief concern: But, I hope, I do not neglect
ply foul and the world to come: I iliould be forry you iho,uld
think me fo bad a man: I. believe you have no reafonMin. No particular reafoo to be fufpicious of Y0!1 rath~r than
~thers. But .when I look round a~d obfen'e the general un.concern about falvation in which men live, I am concerned
,for my fellow-mortals: And with refpea to yo~ of this parilh
~n particular, I think myfe1f obliged to admoniih you of your
.danger, tqat you may not die before you have obtained forgivenefs of your fins through f.Jth in ]ESUi CHRIST, and an

iwen..

Jfl1l&e among them that are fanaijied.

Par. Lord! Sir, Why ili9Uld you entertaip (uch uncharitable
thoughts of us ?
Min. Do not abufe the word charity: it fignifies the fame a,s'
love. Now love does not require that we think well of every
body with or without reafon, but that we with and i.ntcnd well
to every body. -If I gave myfelf no troubl~ about you. that i~. I

jf.,
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if I was utterly void of charity, you would think me ,l'vcr
, charitable man.
Por. But I hope you do not condemh us all; fo1ne of us
indeed are wicked, fwearing, drunken men; but we are not
fo. You know yourfelf that I keep my church, and come
fometimes to facrament. I never hurted any man in my life,
and pay every body their own.
Milt. And upon this you build your hopes of heaven?If this is your foundation, I mull: plainly tell you, it will leave
you hopelefs in the day of trial. Let us examine it by the word
of GOD.
.
H You never did any hurt to any man."
You mean, I fuppofe, you never robbed nor murdered any perfon. I do not
think you have; but ll:ilI you have committed much fin, and'
done much hurt, not only to others, but efpecially to your own
foul, by great and numbcrlefs, nay dally offences againfl: the
holy law of GOD. Nay you have broken everyone of his
commandments.
Par. Who could give you fuch an account of me?
Mill. You yourfelf, lall: LORD's-day. When you heard me
repeat the c:ommandments, you made anfwer after each of them,
Lord, . have mercy UfO,! us, &c. Your calling for mercy wa3
plainly acknowledging yourfelf guilty.
Par. I never committed Idolatry, Murder, Adultery. Min. Yes, all of them. Have you never lovcu any worldly
thing more than GOD and his favour? uor feared any thing
more than his difpleafure, fo as to negleCt a known duty rather
thap draw upon yourfelf (ome temporal inconveniences? This
was a breach of th!? firll: commandment. The fecond com'mandment refpe6l:s the manner of expreffing the devotion of the
heart; and therefore whatever in your fervice has been un"
becoming,' fuch as wandering thoughts, carelefI'ne(s, and
irreverence, (though you never ufed images) is a breach of th;s
~ommandment: So is alfo negleCt of GOD'S fervice.
And here
you will not pretend, I fuppofe, to be Not guilty. Confequently,
yeur coming to church and facrament in this manner deferves
rather to be· reckoned among your fins, than trull:ed to for
jufl:ification

an
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juftific:ttiol\ lwfore GOD. But a few minutes ago, in my hearing,
you tOok the LORD'S name in vain, ~(ing it needlefly, and
without :Ill awful fenfe of his Majefiy of whom you fpake. You
have done the fame perhaps ten thoufand times in your life.
rhl~ I~ a breach of the third commandment. Whenever you
h.IVC negleCted to attend on GOD'S woribip on the fabbath~
Without :a. neceffary hindrance, fuffered worldly thoughts to unit you for GOD',S fervice, done worldly bulinefs on that day
that might be done on another, and negleCted to devote the
whole to GOD, by reading, hearing, prayer, meditation, ancl'
lIfeful converfation, you have profaned the LORD'S day. The
fLibfiance of thefe commandments is, Tbou jhalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy beart. But you have come ibort of this whenever you have not aCted to the glory of GOD. Now what
think you of your innocence with relpea to the duties of the
fidr table r
Par. I cannot pretend to jufiify myfelf with refpea to GOD ;.
but I am fure I have done no hurt to man.
, Miit, You would not fay fo, if you underltood tbe fpirituality
and extent of GOD'S commandments, as explained by our LoRD
in his fermon on the Mount. There you find that concupifcence
in the eye or heart is cfieemed adultery in the fight of GOD,;. ,
and caufelcfs angcr, and cfpecially injuriou~ fanguage, is
accounted a degree of murder; And who can acquit himfelf of
there?
If you take the fame method to underfiand the other commandments, all parts of your behaviour that arc unruitable, to
the nation in which providence hath placed you, all irreverence
and proud cenfuring of YOllr fuperiors, and all 'unkind and inj l/ljious treatment of thofe that ar~ beneath you, will appear to
be breaches of the fifth commandment. ' All evil fpeaking,
raib ccnfuring,and repeating frories injurious to the characters
of others, 'are contrary to the ninth: And all murmuring
and dircontent, envy and greedinefs, ar<~ fins forbidden by
the tenth.
. "
Par. Thcn it feems there ~s but one <:om~andmlnt againft
which r have not finned

Min..
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Min. If you rightly knew y6urfelf and the law of GOD, you
would not acquit y.ourfelf of that neither. Be not offended, I
(peak out of love to your foul. I do not think you a thief or n
fbb~r: Yet, have you never concealed' the faults and bad
properties of what you fold, when you knew that ignorance of
th9fe faults wa, the very thing that induced the per(on to buy?
N~y, have you not often recommended your goods in fuch
general terms as were Inconfifi:ent with ftri8: truth? Have you
not cruelly taken advantage of the neceffity of a needy feller90
:and beat down hi~ waro much below its r~al V<l\4<:: ..Tllefe will·
rtainly witnets againfl: you.
Por. Why, Sir, after this rate you condemn all the world,
According to. your aCCQunt there is nQt a good man UpOI\
earth.
.
Min. It is not my. account, but the fcripture account:
".Ihcr~ is mme that doth good, no not one; for all have finned, and
~cr.re ftm of the glory of God; therefore the fcripture ha~h ~on
eluded all umur fin, and all the world is lmome guilty befire God.,
,}tom. iii. 10, II, X2, IC), 23.
. Par. I am glad that you do not think me worfe than my
n~ighbours. I hope I {hall do as well as others, for all ;lrc
finners.
Mill. Therefore you think you need not be greatly troubled
jf you :l(e fo too, but h€>pe to paf$ in the crowd. Does not
fome fuch thought as that lurk at the bottom? But what
£gnify numbers with GOD, whofe all.fearching eye 110 man
un lie concealed from, and whofe arm none can reuff: or
e(cape. ~ Had you lived in 8od01l1, or the old world, the f~me
.thought mi~ht have lulled you afleep in ;he prevailing abomina~
tionl, hu~ would not fave you from the overflowing deluge,
nor the ff:reams of lire.
Pill'.. After this rate you damn all the world.
'in. Damn! What a word is that? It fignifies to adj udge
f;~ Citernal t'O;n}ents. ,to 40 which only belongeth to the rightt;ous
Judge. I would with all my foul rt:fcue all men from mifcry.
·And with that "i~w I now fpeak plainly and faithfully to you,
and agreeably to the word of GOD.
Par.
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Who then can be Caved? Not you yourCelf. Pray, Sir,
did you nc.'Vrr fin?
. -' i
'in. F" riend, be ferious. The fUbjUl: we are now upon- is
of the utmoft importance. I have1inned 3s"well-as you; I nave
grcal1y finned, and my fins have deCerved 'etemal damnation:
But GOD hath~been pleafed to awaken me tQ repentan~i!', he
hath !hewn me my dang~r, and !lirred me up to flee fr4m the
wroth to CO!1l4. He-hath, thewn me alCo ,the way of efeaplng the
wages of fin, opened in the -bleffed ,gofpel. t ,The. teqde, of fal." ,
varion there made~ I truft, I have embraced, and obtained fo(&
giveneCs through faith in JESUS CHIUST.
POl'. I hope I have repented too: I am fure, if I olF'end
GqD, I am forty for "it afterwards. And for faith-why, we
are all chriftians) I hope, are we not?
Min. If your repentance i9 fincere, and your faith lively and
raving, your ftare is fafe and happy~ But many perfons
dec;eive themfelves by a dead faith, and an impe.rfect repentance. Are you willing to have the fincerity of yours tded !
POl'. I am; for the trial can do me no hurt." "If 'I am Cafe~
it is well; if I am not, I hope it is not too late to am-end.
Min. You fay very right., .Firft, th"en, let us examine your
rep8ntance. Now true repentancF implies a fenCe of fin, itft
odioufnefs and deformity, a hatred of it, a humiliation and felflothing on account of it, an aaual forfaking of it, and a
turning to GOD by newnefs of life. Is YOllr repentance fl,lch
as this?
Pa"••I hope it is.
Min. rbe wages IJjfin is death, eternal death. Do you think
you deCerve this death? .
Par. As much as·other men, for all are finners: B.at GOD
i~ merciful.
'
Min. Do not now talk of other men. Do you think that
you defervc eternal death ?
. '
Par. If GOD thould deal with me according to ftri8 juftice, I
do ~ But) as I t.hink GOD is merciful, fo I hope I that1 do
well enough.
VOL. t
.
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Min~ I fear your notions of GOD'S mercy are fuch as prevent
true repentanc~. You feem to have entertained hopes of mercy,
without being deeply fentible of your utter mifery without it.
to have applied the healing baIfam before you were wounded.
This is what the Almighty ftiIes healing the wound of his people
jlightly. Now you feem in this maMer to have deceived yourfelf. You never faw yourfelf in a ftate of tin and deatth; yo!!,
.never faw fin odious; you were never greatly afraid of perifhing,
nor faw that there was no help or ftrength in yourfelf; there..
fore you never fled to him that is a Refuge from the ftorm.
And, if you never fled thus to CHRIST, as helplefs and undone
without him, it is plain d13t you are ftill without any favinI?
intereft in him.
See how it was with thofe converts mentioned in the Acts of
the apoftles: Peter's hearers were pricl'ed in their heart, and jaid"
Men and brethren, what\jhall we do? The Jailer came trembling,
through a fenfe of his'miferable condition before he was baptized, and received forgivcnefs of £1113. Pa.1I1 was firuck to
the ground.
Par. All there were infidels. I 'Was baptized in my infancy,.
and bred tip to know good things, and always believed.
Min. GOD does not deal with aU exaetly in the fame way.
But take heed you do not depend too much upon thefe privileges. You were early baptized-But fearch your heart and
life: Have you not lived for a long time together as without
GOD in the world? Infread of renouncing the world, and fleth,
and devil, have you not followed and been led by them? Havo
you not been led by the world in judging of things according
to the opinions of men,. in oppotition to the word of GOD r
Have you not in many things conformed to its cuftoms, contrary to the commands of GOD? Have you not frequently
obeyed your carnal lufts and inclinations, fo as to violate frequently the pure law Elf GOD, if not by aetual offences, yet by
indulging evil thoughts, and living in leffer fins without concern? And has not the devil been for a confiderable time your
mafrer, leading you to offend GOD by profaning his holy name
ancbholy day; and that for the fake of fuch a trifling pleafwe,
as
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S 'plainly argues his afcendency over you? And have you not
continlled frill in thefe things with little or no <:oncern, hoping,
JQlwithftanding that, all would be well? Nay, is not this frill
in fome meafure your cafe? I fee you acknowledge it is. It is
I_lain then that your baptifmal vow and covenant is broken;
nd there is an abfolute neceffity of turning to GOD~ and beinning,all anew. '
Par. How muft I begin anew?
Min. By acknowledging that by your departure from GOD
you have brought yourfelf to a frate of fin and mifery; that you
are alienated from GOD, inclined to evil, and therefore at
enmity with GOD in your heart; that for thefe things you deferve his wrath, and ftand 011 t1le brink.of ruin, covered with
guilt.
Par. J: am willing to forfake all fin, tum to GOD, and do
better. Will that do ?
Min. Thefe are good refolutions, but they do not feem to
proceed from a right principle. You would forfake fin and do
.better, I (ee, with fame feeret dependence upon your amendment ami doings, that thefe will fit you for acceptance, and
gain you an intere!l: in CURIST: But this is a legal fpirit of
klf-dependen.ce, a going about to dbblifh your own righteousnefs. When I fee you acknQwledge yourfelf finful, vile, and
hafe, and, lik~'Job, abhorring yourfelf; when I fce you fenfible that you are ul/.worthy of the leafr mercy, and unable of
yourfelf to do any good thing; when I fee you renouncing
your beft deeds as defiled by fin, cafting yourfelf before GOD
as loft and helplefs, having n,Q hope in yourfclf, but [upported
only by the promife of falvatiqn made in JESUS CHRIST;
when this is not only the language of the tongue, but thefe
conviCtions are deeply impre/fed upon the heart; when this
is your cafe, I {hall think a real work ofgrace is begun in your
foul.
'
Par. Why, this is advifing me to defpair~
Min. Indeed I would have you defpair of all help fq:lln your(elf, or on ~eeount of any,thing you have done, or can do;
:or till then you will not fufficiently Y:llue J ESU S CHRIST,
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t\or fly to him' as your only Saviour, who came to preach deliveranCl
t~ tht,tap#'iJes, and

PtJr.

to hind-up the broken-hearted.

'

I be1ievf; all this may be !!cceflary for a notorious finner,
or an heathen; but I have. lived in fOme fear of Gon, kept my
thurch, and always ~elieved.
Min. I doubt you never believed. at all, properly fpeaking:
But of this I will talk more with .you another time. At prefent, it is plain, your repentance has not been real. You
never faw and felt, your dariger, confequently could neVl!!" be
fo defirous -of efcaping it as is necefrary. You always flattered
yourfelf ~ith fome hopes that your frate was fafe, or certainly
would be, when you Jived' a little better; which was at bottom
depending on yourfelf. I And with refpeC\: to the other branches
of repentance, fuch as [orfaking fins; it is evident to yourfe1f
you have lived without concern in fome leH"er habitual fins;
and, as for turning to GOD, you were never fenfible that in
the frrcam of your affeCtions, and the gener-al courfe of life, you
were turned from him.
Indeed (though you feem not to know it) the ruling principle
in you, and every natural man, is a principle of fin and corruption. fnfread of feeking to pleafe GOD, you have all along
been feeking to pleafe yourfeIf; to procure fome gratification
to corrupt~d nature, fuch as [eofual delights, riches, worldly
~freem, cafe, or the like.
This hath been the aCting principle throughout your whole
conduCt, infread of obeying that command, Do all to tht glory
ofGtJd. Nay, if yOIl fcarch narrowly, ydu will find in your
heart an enmity againfl God. ·For fo faith the apofrle, Rom~
viii. 7. The c4rnal mind (and fuch is every man's by nature)
isenmityagainjl God. And this enmity. fuews itfeI£ in oppofing
GOD'S wi1l 1 by doing what -he hath forllidden, and leaving
undone what he hath commanded; and alfo in flying frorn
GO)) as your enemy, ana endeavouring to hide yourfelf froli\
him like Adam. Have you not pafred days and weeks without
one ferious thought of GOD, though you were all that l;me
~eceiving mercies at his hand? Have you not banifhed and
fuppreifed (uch thou~hts, when they have riCen in your mind 1
. ,
.
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GOD and e~ernity,
nCOlies to your peace, and drowned thelll in worldly ~ares,
n converCation, and idle amuCements? Have you not thus
from GOD ? You know you have.
Hitherto (Cuffer me to be plain. with you) you have gOf:lc
wrcng, and been infenfible of your danger, deceived yourCelf,
and fpoken peace to your foul, when there was no peace.
Now confider what you have heard from me, read your bible,
examine your(elf, and pray unto GOD to give you .a fenCe of
your real ftate~ and a right judgment in all things..

Have you not fled frqm ferious thoughts of

,

[ 'Iq he continued. ]

of the firious Thougb's of Politicians, great
Scholars, '&c. concerning Religiqn. Frqm page 238.

CONTINUATION

Ill. MEN of LEARNING.

ofadmiring fame modern deijlical
writers fo,· wbnt /hare they had of parts or learning, wouldfiriouj1y
c~njitkr the following ir!flanus.
.

Note, 1 wijh all who are in danger

T HE

piety and learning of archbifhop U/her has been
wpnder of the le~rned part of the world: For as
his naturaJ parts 'Vere ~xtr~()rdinary, fo religion and the bell:
literature ftn~c~ their r0!J!s ir him ~ry early, and grew to fuch
a height, an~ bore f~ch no~le frui~~, '~s did' at once enrich an4
aftonil1l the world; the rather becauf~ ~~ hllmility, as extra\",
ordinary as, all the reft, conColidated al1d adorned the whole;
which allo rendered the height of his profperity fafe, and made·
the ftraits of his reducement eafy. His whole life was an
inftru~ive fermon to rilen; and at his death being debafed yet
more and more in his own eyes, as he faw himfelf drawing
nearer to the tribunal of GOD, he Caid, "He defired to die as
~, Mr. Plrkins did, imploring mercy and favour of GOD througlt
" the ~diation of his only SonJE$YS CHRIST;"
J.

~he
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The great learnin~ of Hug/; G,'otius is alfo acknowledged
with admiration throughout the world j 'Which for the univerfality and depth of it could not perhaps be paralleled in many
ages paft. For he had taken an exaCl: furvey of all the
learning that IIcbrcw, Greek, and Latitl languages afforded, as
And yet he was not
his elaborate writings demonftrate.
wholly !hut up in his ftudy, but pe~-formed manyembaffies in
foreign cour,s, and managed fundry political tranfaCl:ions at
home_with great honour. At length being very much indis-.
pofed by a ft,Ql'm, and other illneffes in his voyage, on account
of his embaffy from the court of Sweden to that of France j he
dctired to be put on {hore, where fending for the minifter of
the place, he profeffed himfelf to be the poor publican j faying,
tbat tie had nothing to truft to but the II)ercy of GOD in JESUS
CHRIST; wifhing that all the world faw as much reafon for
eligion as he did. And nOlwilhflanding all the fanw of his
earning, and the honour of his great cmployments, he wifued
he could change conditions with John Urick, a devout and
harmlcfs poor nun in hie neighbourhood, who confrantly fpent
eight hours of every four and twenty in prayer and pious exer\Cires; eight:' in his daily labour, and allowed but eight for fleep,
eating, and other neceJlaries. And when fome that were about
this great man admired his aftonifhing induflry and performances, he replied, "Ah, I have loft my time of life in a
"bufy·idlenefs." To a friend that defircd him in his great
wifdom and learning to direCl: him in {hort, how to lead his
life to the beft advantage, he faid, "Be ferious."
3. To the learned Grotius, we will add his learned cotemporaryand antagonift as to the dominion of the fea, Mr. Se/den,
who is faid to have comprehended all the learning and knowledge that is lodged either among the jews, heathens, or
chriftians j but with too little favour of l"li:ligion in the opinion
of many, till being much preffed in mind, he fent for archj,ifhop Ufher and Dr. Langbain, ar;d after fome difcourfe, he
opened his mind and heart to them to this purpo[e, namely, that
he had furveyed the greateft par~ of the l:earning that is among
tl~c fons of men; that he h~d his fiudy full of books and pa~ers
upon
2.
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upon moil: (llbjc& that are worthy to be treated of; yd in all .
the IllllnCrOU~ prints a'::ld manufcripts which filled his va~
library, he found. nothing whereupon to repofe his foul but
the holy fcriptures : in which thofe noble exp,effions ~f St. Paul
to 11/11S much affeCled him: For the grace ofGod which bringeth fal'it 'I, hath appeared to all mm: Teaching us, that denying ungodIi/lff alld worldly luJis, we Jhould live foberly, righteot!fly, and godly
'11 Ibis prefent world; looking Jor that bldled hope, and the glorious
clppearing qf tbe great God and our Sav iour 'JeJilS Chrifl, who gave
&imfelfJor us, that he might redeem us from afl iniquity, and purify
,mto bimfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good works. TheJe things
/peak and exhort, and rebuke with all authority. He defired after
this to receive the holy eucharill: at the hands of archbifhop
Ujher, amI requelled him to preach his funeral (crmoll: be'lueathing his noble and valuable library to the univcrfity
of Oxfird.
- 4. Franc;s ]un;us, a learned perfon, known by his. Latin
tranfiation of the Old-Tell:ament from the Hebrew" with his
affociate Tremelius, confeffeth of himfelf that he was in his
younger years much alTaulted by a profane difhull: of the Providence of GOD; till being in extreme danger of his life in ~.
tumult in Liolls, and being wondcrfully prefenred, he w:\;
conllrained to acknowlc<lgc a divine Providence therein: Afti'l
which, by his father's advice, he began to perufe the New.
Teframent, of which he writcth thus, " When I opened tlw
" New-Teftament, I firll: fixed my eyes on that moll: augufI:
" chapter with which St. John begins his gofpel: In the begm" ning wa$ the Word, and the IPord was with God, and tbe IPord
" was God. I read part of the chapter, Cays he, and was Coon
" convinced tha.t the divinity of the argument, and the'Majcfiy
" and authority of the fi-ile, did far excel all the eloquence and
" art of human writings. My whole body trembled, my
" mind was all:onifhed, and I was fo afFec.ted all that day,
" that I knew not where or what I was." And then he breaks;
forth into a fort of rapture in th~ reflexion, and crics out,
" 0 my GOD, thou wail: mindful of mel according to tM
" multitude of thy mercic~ ( <lUG in pity broughteft home

" rhr
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" thy Ion: Cheep into thy fold." And then he goes on to
{hew what furtherance in this holy cour(e of life he received
from -the powerful piety which he beheld in a, plain hond\:
countryman j of which he gives this account: That as he
walked abroad one day, he went into a countryman's houfe to
get fomething to eat j where he found that GOD had prepared
him an excellent fchool of divinity. "0 the admirable'wifdom
" of GOD, faith he, who (0 brought it to pafs through his'
cc grace, that this pious peafant inftilled a mofi ardent zeal for
" GOD in my breafi. And in the fame hour GOD was plcafed
" to make each of us inftrumental to the good of the other j for
" I, faith he, was an ill chriftian, if any at all, yet I excelled
~c him in knowledge j .and fo it pleafed GOD to impart iilftruc" tion to the countryman from my lips, and to me the vigorous
" warmth of a holy life from his breaft."
S. The learned chronologer Funciu~ having. ieft the divine
calling of a minifier of CHRIST for the fecular promotion of 4
privy-coun(cIlor, after many fevere reflexions upon himfclf for
this, he at lafi left this fianding admonition to pofierity:
£, Learn by my example to do the work that GOD calls
" you to, and look on over-much bufinefs as a very great
cc plague."
6. Danie/ Heinjius, the hifiory profefl"or of Leyden, was a
mafier, faith Mr. Se/den, both of (evere and polite parts of
human learning. Yet after all his learned inquiries and acquifitions, he perceived great deficiencies in human knowledge,
for which there is no remedy here below; which made him
breathe out that faying of S%man in a deep figh, faying, Alas!
that which is crooked cannot be made jiraight.
7. pr. Donne, a perfon of extraordinary parts and (pirit,
taking his folemn farewel of his friends on his death-bed,
left with them this piercing exprcffion, "I repent of all my
c< life but that part of it I fpent in communion with GOD and
" doing good."
8. That great French (cholar SalmaJitlS, who is mentioned
with great efieem by the learned men of his time; after all ais
lludy and labour, went out of the world with this forrowful
.
reflexion,

.-

"
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reflexion, " 0 I h:\Vc 10ft a world of time, the mofr precious
" thing ill the world, whereof had I but one year longer, it
'~fhould bc fpent ~n David's PCalms and Paul's Epifi:les.
" 0 firs, fais;l he to thofe about him, mind the world lefs,
" and GOD W-9J"e. All the learning in the world, without
,~ piety and tb!:1:~ue fe~r of GOD, is nothing worth. The fear
,~ of the LOR»., that is wifdom j and to depart from evil, that
,~ is unde,dbnding/'

[ To be contin/led. ]

Continuation of the DJA,LOGVr; bllwfm l'hilologus and Tharfos,
upon the ufi onJ comfort of/he Holy Smptum. From page 238.

TharJos.

I

Cannot bear to hear you talk thus: Do not you
hereby do defpite to thl: Spirit of grace, and rob
his dear children of his comforting witnef~, and fo difrrefli
thcir poor fouls?
Pbilologlis. No, GOD forbid; hear me out. I no more deny the
inward work upon, and the inward witnefs of the SPIRIT to the
fouls of GOD'$ dCM people, a~ CHRIST'S precious redeemed
members than you do. But as r have no authority to believe
this, but the fcriptures, therefore upon them I build my hope
and do fupport it by them. Hence [ would draw conclullons
from them thus: How are we the children of GOD? St. Paul
affures us, by faith in our Lord 7ifur Chrijl, Gal. iii. 26. And
the beloved difciple John declares, that to as many or received him, t(J
tbem gave he power, [right or privilege] to become the fins of
God. ,What he means by receiving CHRIST, he after
explains, even to thffm that believe on his name, John i. 12. Now
your text of the witnefs of the Spirit is to be taken in conjunction with, and as it fiands in relation to, the defign's qf
GOD the Father's love, and CHRIST the Saviour's finiihed work
and falvation, made manifefr and revealed in the fcriptures j
hence th,e,ncceffity of faith in JESUS is maintained; and fo the
SPIRIT.is ,faidt;o ,b!;>lr w.itne(s to, .Qr with our fpirits, that we are
VOL. 1.
Nil
the
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the children of GOD.
Why? Inafmuch as we have the
evidence in our hearts, faith in JESUS; then we have alfo his
witnefs or afiurancc to our own fpirits, that as tru~y as wc
. have believed in JESUS for life and falvation, fo we mo
certainly havc, and {hall enjoy, eternal iife and falvation in~
and with him: for if faith is made void, the promife is of none
effect: but your immediate comfort which you -contend for, at
once tends to fuperfede both the ufe of fcripture and alfo the
necefiity of f;lith, and to keep the precious Saviour out of the
view of the believing foul, and f(3 to be fatisfied with comfort
without any fcripture evidence: why one is comforted, from
• whence it comes, or to what end it is given; therefore was it
I at fidl: afked you, how do you know that the comfort you
enjoy may not come from the fpirit of error, inflead of the
SPIRIT of truth?
<£ho1os. But why lhould you even fuppofe that I expeCl: any
comfort but what flows from faith in JESUS?
Pbilol. Truly you give onc all thc rcafon in the world to &spect it i for if you do not k.eep the fcriptures ef truth continutlly
in your view, both as the teflimony of the SPIRIT, to JESUS,
and as your warrant to believe in JESUS, wh.'\tever yo.u n\ay
talk of faith, you have no direction to fix faith upon the ritht
. C?bject, for, fays our LORD, Search the feriptures; thefe are ~!Jey
which teJIify of me. And his faithful fervapt St. Paul affures us,
tbe feriptures are able to make us wife tmto ftlvation. How? But
only tbroughfaith in Cbrijl ]1us, 2 Tim. jii. IS,
Brfides, you talk of ~omfort immediately from the SPIRIT,
without the word; I fay unto you, as the apofrle 1ames fays upon
another occaIion, Shcw me your comfort without the word,
and I will {hew you my comfort by the worl : For hear the
judgment of the SPIRIT, from the pen of St. Paul, Heb.-vi.
18. That we might bave STRONG CONSOLATION. Who? The
heirs of promift. How are they defcribed? Why, as thofe who,
as fCllfible of the avenging fword of jufiice purfuing them in
their natural flate, have fled for refuge, from certain and
unavoidable deflruction, to the hope fet before them, even to
\ JESUS, for certain fafety and fure falvation: fleeing to JESUS,
~
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as it is the aa of the believing foul, fo it is alfo ~n evidence
that he IS an heir of promife.
1311t what doth he draw his jll-ong confolation from? the
immC'uiate comfort of the Holy Ghoit, without the word? No,
verily: Paul refers it to the affured WORD of promife, and to
the· confirming oath fpoken from the mouth of JEHOV AH:
wherein God willing more abundantly to /he'W unto the heirs ofpromift
tbe immutability of bis counJeI, confirmed it by an oath: .that by t7.UO
immutable things, in 'Which it was impoJlible for God to lie, we might
b(Jve a.Jlrong confolation, Heb. vi. 17, 18.
TharJos. So then you entirely exclude the SPIRIT as the
Comforter.
Philol. That charge mu!l fall equally upon the author to the
Hebrews, as upon me, jf itwasju!l:; but there is nojufi: caufe
to fupport it: and Y0jJ. might full as well charge one for denying Goo to be the author of light, becaufe we infi!l upon it
that light is communicated to us by means of the fun, moon,
and !lars. So it is a !lrange way of our excluding the SPIRIT
as the Comforter, when we urge that comfort and confolation
is adminifiercd to our fouls, through the very means which he
Jl<ts ordained anu i~ l11eafed aaually to give us comfort from.

[ 1'0 be continued. ]

)

be Principles of Chriftianity, as taugbt il1 Scripture.' Being .!even
Difeourfes OIZ our loft Jtate in Adam; our recovEry by J ESl1S
CHRIST, and the neaflity of Regeneration and Sanllijication by the
HOL y GHOST. 1'0 which is pr~fixed, A letter to a Clergyman.
By Thoma~ Bowman, M. A. Fiear of i\Jartham, Norfolk.
Dilly, Pnce bound, IS. 6d.

HE Important dearines conta~lIed in thefe Sermons,
which are agreeable to the Scriptures, the Articles, and
Homilies of the Church of England, inclined us to take notice
of this fmall volume j efpecially as it is agreeable to our plan,
N 11 2
fometime~
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{ometimes to give a £hort acco~nt of new-publifued teligious
books, which tend to promote found and vital religion.
In the author's letter to a ch,rgymJIl, who difapproved the
doctrines in thefe fctmons, and took the liberty to call them
falfe and enthufiaftic, he .!hews that they are agreeable to the
articles he fublCribed; 'and that it is very abfurd for him to fay
any thing againfr thern. And there is ground to fay fo; .fot a
man of integrity fhould believe what he fubfcribes, and will
.
fubfcribc only what he believes.
Mr. Bowman takes notice that all pratticc depends llpon
knowledge, and that it is impoffible for a mart to practife aright"
till he has a juIl: notion of his duty. He .!hews that man waS
made upright, and in a holy and happy frate; and me'ntion$
the aggravations of ,his fin in djfobeying GOD, ~d wherein it
confifh:d. And alfo the fin and mifery of man's fallen frate.
And he fhclVs that 1ft/am's fin is imputed to his pofie.rity.
The doB:rine of originJ.1 fill is fully cxplaim:d in the nrfr tw
fennons.
The thirj fcrmon is upOn the doctrine of Regeneration,
wherein he {hews, that if we attend to what panb within us,
"ve may ob(erve a great corruption and depravity' in our hearts;
and that heart-changing grace is needfary to make a ma~l a ~rue
member of the church On earth, and afterwards a member of tbe
church in he~ven. This change of heart is largely explained
from John iii. 5.
The fourth, fifth, and fixth fcrmons, are on ]ufrificatio
by Faith only, from Jo1m iii. 14, 15. wherein he lhews th~
method which GOD has appointed for the falvation of finners.
u- The brafen ferpent was a type of CHRIST. The bites of
" the flcry ferpents allud:::d to the mortal effects of fin, As th
" fjraelitc could not be cured of his wounds, but by looking on
" the brafen ferpellt, which GOD had ord€red Mofes to fet up
" for that purpofe, fo neither can the finner he faved from
" everlafiing defiruction (the jufr pllnifhment due to his fins)
" but by believing .in the death of Jefus Chrilt, as the pro~' pitiation which GOD has appointed for fin. The righteous_
~; nefs of CHRIST, his obedience and fufFerings, is the alone
_~' procuring
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IIrlng caufe of our jufiification, ~nd this is received only

11th. He proves that there is no way of being faved but
., I,y trufting for pardon and acceptance to the death and
merits of JESUS CHRIST, and that the doCtrine ofjuilifica.. lion by·faith only is fo far from encouraging Iicentioufnefs,
., that it is infeparably conneCted with holinef:; i.n heart and
" life."
The feventh and lail fermon is on Sanctification, from Eph.
ii. 10. He had !hewn that regeneration confifts in a renewal
of the underfiandin~, the will, and the affeCtions: "The
H author of this change, or new birth, is the Holy Ghoft:
'.' Excrpt a man be born of the Spirit, hI cannot entlr into the kingdom
~, of God. The ddign of this change is, among other things,
" in order to holinefs." The nature of fanCtipcation )S ex..
plained, and the neceffity of it proved.
The reader may difcover, from the conc1ufion of this feventh
fermon, the found principles and tendency of thefe difcourfes
upon the eflential points of religiOIl, which are nece{fary to be
known by everyone who preaches the gofpel, and will be very
ufeful to every true chrifiian.
. Mr. Bowman, in page 176, fays, "There is no recon" ciliation with GOD, no admiffion into covenant with him,
" without repentance towards God, and faith in our Lord JeftlS Chrifi.
" We mufi firfi fee that we are linners, that we need a
f' propitiatio!J.; and when we have been enabled to fub,mit to
, the righteoufnefs of GOD, to embrace the declarations of
, mercy through JESUS CHRIST; then, and rIot till then,
, GOD will fulfil his promife in the covenant, will put his
, Spirit within us, and caufu us to walk in his ftatutes, &c.,
" Where the~ is the boafied dignity of man! the extolled
" fllffic:ency of rearon to carry on the work of l:hrifiianity,
" without the affi!l:ance of the Horyr Spirit? when he mull fee
'" he is a rebel, and utterly unable to help himfelf. When he
" muft fue for mercy, as a condemned criminal~ and l'cnou,nce
" all pretenfions to merit, before he will be e~abled to live a
, life acceptable to GOD."

" Our
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" Our dif~rder is the depravity of our hearts, and the cor" ruption of our nature. When we lee this, whon we fee
'" that we are encmies to GOD, felf-prerervation will teach
" us to feek for a remedy, that we may flee from the wrath
,~ to come.
" A propitiation is provided for the remiffion of fins, namely,
" the death of JESUS CHRIST. A perfect obedience has been
" paid to the Jaw in the perfon of JESUS CHRIST. And it is
" the merciful charter of falvation, that whofoever believeth in
" him !hall not perifu, but have everla!ling life.
" With an intere!l in this bleffed Saviour is infeparably
" conneCted a change of heart; and, by a diligent ufe of the: .
" means of grace, ability to lead a life pleafing to GOD, ac- ".
" ceptable in the Beloved.
" Chrifiian knowledge therefore mufl: begin with an acquain<' tance of our falh:n !lato ; for till we fee wc arc finners, we fhall
" never ft.:e the want of a Saviour. \Ve may indeed frequentlYI
" ufe his name, and (;ven imagine wc trull: in him, but all th
" while wc !hall trull: in our own works, !hall be endeavourin b
" to dlablifh our own righteoufnefs.
" Till we fee we are !inners, we iliall nevcr experience
" changc of heart; never fubmit to the righteoufllefs of Gon;
" never have ability to lead a life of holine1s.
Thefe are the fentiments of Mr. Bowman, which are agreeable
to the articles amI homilies of the church of England. And the
ollowing argument, or fyllogifm, may be jufl:ly formed:
" Thore that maintain the principles agreeable to the article,
and homilies of the church of·Eng/and, are the true members of
that church: But thofe that do not, are not of that number."
We would therefore recommend this fmall volume, of an eafj
price, to the ferious perufal of true chriitians; efpecially to
clergymen, the minifters of the efl:abliilied church, as containing
and explaini~g the dfential points of religion, according to her
articles and homilies.

POETRY.
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ne ",oral Preacber.
HE fmooth-tongu'd moral preacher
thus begins,
" Repent, believe, leave off your former

. . t" fins;

..~ Attend the

woriliip of the temple

f~'

]
R

T
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~
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And when he Lils, he tllinks he can repent,
Give 0;00 his due, and reil with 4eart
content.
Thus in the path that leads to endlefs
woe,
The poor deluded wretches daily go.

<[be evangelical Prtacber.

,,- true)
H ..

And fee you give to ev'ry man his
.-'. H

due.

" Bellow your alms likewife when you
H fee need,
" The naked clothe, the helplefs orphan
H feed.
" And when you fail (for all come /hart
H fometimes)
" Repent again; ·be forry for your
" crime~.•
. " Thus if from day to day ybu ever

BUT 10, the gofpel-preacher, he begins
To lI,ew the people their enormous lins•
And having open'd his divine commiflion,
He IIlews hy nature man's undone condition,
And that he may their due attClltion
draw,
He opens firll GOD'S pure unchanging
law:
Which dolh a moll tremendous curfe denounce

" live,
" Depend upon it GOD will you forgive,
" Mind not what preachers do, but what
" they fay,
" And fafe to hea.n this will your fuuls
cc con\,. y.
I< Then think with what ferenity of
" mind
" You may at death le.lVe this vain wo.ld
" behind."

On ev'ry foul of man that lins but once;
And that it never will revoke the fentence,
For all tbeir bitter cries and deep repenlance.
FOr everdoth this perfeCt law declare
To ev'ry linner, dealh and dire defpair.
The hearers thus aJarm'd begin to cry,
" What mull we do! or whither ihall

<[be Eif"'? '

The Pre.,,·her now perceives an op'ning
wound,
Then, 10, he probes it deep to make it
found;
And having fe~rch'd lhe bottom well, be
lays
A healing plailler on to give it eafe,
Namely, lhe Saviour's all-atoning- blood
The only balfJm that call do it good.
This being bf the Holy Gbo/l: appl,y'd,
The wound is beard, the fillner's julHfy\1,
And here the true believer's peace begins,
He now beholds, abho..s, and leaves his
fins.
For here he fees them wholIywaili'd away
In lEStlS' blOOd, that rich, that boundle Cs fea !

" we fly ~ "

WITII what applaufe this do<!hine is rccelv'd,

And by their praCtice how it is believ'd,
Is plainly feen, by the unthinking throng,
\'1ho praife the Preacher with united
ron~11C.

But il Ih' applauding hearers we infpeCt,
Wc fooJl /hall fee how they thefe rules
",glrf'
Thdr hafo immoral lives moll pl.linly
IIlew
They pra!l:fe not, nor think the doCtrine
true,

Yet nothing fnits thenat'ral man to well,
As by his works to fave himfdf from

hell.

An4.
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And'thus the wounded fpirit eafe re.
ceives,
Soon as the bletred gofpe! he believcs.

<rh. EjfeE!.
THE finnerthus convinc'd and jul1ify'd,
lly b~il1g with a rightcoufnefs fupply'd
Without his works, what mutt be the
cltea?
May he not then all duties quite negleCl: ;
Live as he lilt, and take his /ill of fin,
Nor fe,r the fpeaking monitor within?
Doth not this doarine lead to mad excefs,
And gi vc " loofe to all licentioufnefs ?
No; far from this: to whom there's much
forgiv'n
'By free donation 1)f indulgent bea"'",
Loves much, and would not in the leo'n
prefume
To grieve his gracious LORD for time to
come;
:But doth with joy in paths of duty run,
Not like a'llave, but an obedient fan,
'This is the elFeCl: on all whoe'er believes,
And cordially the word of truth rcceive••
But whofo dare this gofpcl-grace abu
It with the fulhl~ demon~l':Ition /heIVs,
That they a pardon free have not rec.liv'd,
Norret aright in CH'aIlT the LoaD bcliev'rl;
But ttill are bound in f.lt,an's cruel chain,
Under Coo's wrath, not being bom
again.
Such is the efleCl: the gofpel preach1d
affords;
Not by man's will and wifdom but the
LORD'S.
To fome it proves a favour unto life;
'1'0 othen! death, thro' un belief and
firife.
But all doth COD'S fublime decree fulfil,
Who orders all things by his righteous
will.

'rh• .dpp/icatiDIt.
THEN, 0 thou man of COD, hold not
thy peace,
But preach the trutb, nor fear thy bad
fuecefs!

T
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For as the fnow that comcth cown from
heav'n,
And rain to fruaify the earth is giv'n;
One precious drop defcendeth lIot ill

vain
On barren heaths, or on the fruitful
plain;
Tho' fent with diff'rellt ends, for dilf'rent
ufe,
.
Each doth its proper vegetives produce.
Tbe one brings forth enrich iAg crops of
corn;
,
The other noxious brambles, brier, and
thorn ;
Vet all according to divine command,
None can refiftthe great Creator's hand:
And fo his precious word where'er 'lis
fent,
Shall fully anfwer his divine intent,
J.M-I.
nH
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WAKE, my foul, and blefs tbedav

/

That calls thy thouBhts from earth!
Tbat bid, thy noblclt pallia m rife [away,o
In ardour to their native lkies.
'

z,
T,he morning break·. whofe facred lliinc ('
Proclaims the Author all divine:
To Coo bri];ht honours be addrefs'd,
Who well ordain'd a day of reft.

3·
Delighted we the work review,
Form'd to create our fouls mew;
LORD, wc attend thy holy place,
We wait the drop~ings 01' thy grace.

4·

'\
' ' ',

,

Warm in the fen·ice of my GOD,
I'll Ihive to climb the atduous road j
Afpiring to the joys above,
'Where all is harmony and love, .
W.D.

